
August 09, 2016 

CHARGE LUNCH ON YOUR ID CARD! 

Dear Parents & Guardians, 

For the 2016-2017 school year, Providence Catholic High School is pleased to announce that we are now using the 

QuikLunch ® Point of Sale Cash Register System in our cafeteria. Students may use their student ID card to access 

their individual prepaid account to charge their lunch in the cafeteria. This service will reduce time consuming cash 

transactions and allow our lunch lines to move much faster. Cashiers will spend much less time taking cash at the 

serving line, parents do not have to worry about lunch money not reaching school, and students never have to worry 

about not having money to pay for lunch. 

While cash is still accepted in the cafeteria, our hope is that parents will appreciate and utilize the ease and 

convenience of prepaying for their child's lunch.  Vending machine purchases will remain cash only.   

Parents have the ability to manage their student's meal account over the internet by using PayForIt.net, an online 

school management tool.  The website is https://www.payforit.net. Using PayForIt, parents can log in at any time to 

make a  deposit to their child's account, view their child's account balance, set up recurring deposits to their child's 

account, set up e-mail notifications when their child's account falls below a certain dollar amount, or request a 

report showing what the child  has purchased on their account.   

Cash and checks will also be accepted in the main office of the school during the school day to add to your student 

lunch account.  There is no fee for payment received thru the school by cash or check.  Please include your 

student's name and ID number with the payment. Payments received through the school will be posted to the 

student's account the following day.  Please keep this in mind when checking the account balance and adding funds. 

A 4.75% fee is assessed every time you add money to your student's account using a credit card.  Parents can also 

deposit money to their student's account using an ACH check.  The fee to do this is $1.75 per check.   The fees are 

charged only when you add money to your child's account via the PayForIt website. Payments processed before 

9:00 PM ET should post to the student's account the next morning.  If you have multiple children enrolled in PCHS, 

you can add money to each child's account during the same transaction.   

(Note:  If you wish to use a Mac computer to process a transaction through PayForIt, you must use the Firefox 

internet browser; PayForIt.net is not currently compatible with Safari.  You may download Firefox for free by visiting 

www.mozilla.com.) 

Transactions processed by PayForIt.net are safe and secure using Secure Socket Link; SSL, technology with Digicert.  

With this technology, families can be assured that all student information, credit card information and all other 

student data will be highly encrypted and secure.   

For support for your PayForIt account, please refer to the contact information and FAQs on the PayForIt.net website. 

If you have any questions about the program at Providence Catholic, please email quiklunch@providencecatholic.org    

We will return your inquiry within 24 hours.     

Sincerely,  

https://www.payforit.net/
https://www.payforit.net/


Fr. Richard J. McGrath, O.S.A., PhD. 

President, Providence Catholic High School 

 

To create your PayForIt account, refer to the attachment included in this email.  Directions are on the right side.  

You will need the following student information.  Be sure to enter it exactly as shown here: 

Student First Name:     xxx 

Student Last Name:   xxx 

Student Unique ID#:  xxx 


